
 
 

______________________________________________________ 

CREW member Courtney Naudo of Deloitte was selected for the Dallas Regional Chamber’s 2015 Leadership Dallas 

class.  

______________________________________________________ 

Elissa Plotsky and Heather Niedens with Freedom Title closed in June a $3.4 million dollar light industrial property, 

a $2,950,000 multifamily property in Tarrant County, a $3.7 million multi-family property in Dallas and a tract of 

Land in Ellis County with Laura Johnson/Laurex Realty also a CREW Member. 

______________________________________________________ 

Suzanne Jones with NorthMarq Capital financed a $73.64 million 512-unit multifamily property in Colorado. NorthMarq 

arranged the acquisition financing through its seller/servicer relationship 

______________________________________________________ 

Suzanne Jones with NorthMarq Capital refinanced a $4.845 million 104-unit multifamily property in Georgia. The 

transaction was structured with a 10-year term and 30-year amortization and was arranged by NorthMarq for the borrower 

through its Fannie Mae-DUS affiliate. 

______________________________________________________ 

Allison Johnston of Spire did a deal at Mockingbird Towers with Community Council of Greater Dallas for 17,000 sf for a 

total of over 125,000 sf of leases year-to-date. 

______________________________________________________ 

Private investor purchased 50 acres in Ennis on FM 85 east of Interstate 45.  Laura Johnson of Laurex Realty 

Advisors represented the Seller in this transaction. 

______________________________________________________ 

Laura Johnson of Laurex Realty Advisors just won a project which includes a portfolio of 10 former nursing homes 

and hospitals to lease out as Assisted Living Facilities located in Texas, Florida, Georgia, Kansas, New York, Ohio, 

and Pennsylvania. 

______________________________________________________ 

Diamond Display Group Partners has leased 6,702 sf of industrial flex space in Summit Business Center Building III, 2637 

Summit Ave., Plano, TX, from PS Business Parks LP. Susan Singer, executive vice president of Bradford Commercial 

Real Estate Services, represented the landlord.  

______________________________________________________ 

Congratulations to Liz Trocchio Smith, who co-authored a book with 17 other women in the commercial real estate 

industry that Amazon picked up and it just hit the #1 best seller list for commercial real estate books.   

 

 


